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Charles Notson Sends Personal Greetings along. One night after Ruth had
bathed them and talked with them,
I was highly entertained by EdwardIn Message From Chinese Mission rieid

Heppner. It was extremely inter
esting to read the personal glimpses

recounting to me what sort of bath-
ing facilities were to be had in Am-

erica. He said the tubs must be
kept down by the river, for where
else could there be so much water.
The idea of having the tub in the

and of those you mentioned by name.

Telling of an intended visit to the

"States" probably in August, comes

a letter from Charles Notson, in the
Chinese mission field with his' fam-

ily addressed to the local Union Mis-

sionary society, Mrs. Alex Green,
secretary. The letter was addressed

. . . Please excuse this poor typing.
My right hand is done up in a band-

age. Blood poison started from a
Mrs. Charles McElligott under-

went two operations in a Portland
hospital last week, and was able to
return to her home in the city on

Many old-ti- friends were greet-

ed last week end by Mrs. Dick New-

man of Battleground, Wash., and
Mrs. Blanche Scroggin and son.
Mace Gav. of Rideefield. Wash. The

from Sunwa, Tsnghai, February I,
1941. Mr. Notson, former Heppner

couple of scratches. In our haste
these days to get all packed and
close the station, they did not get
proper attention and I've had a very
bad time of it for over a month, but
now the swelling is almost com

Sunday, reports Mr. McElligott who
was in the city Tuesday from the
farm west of lone, having just re

house with water running into it
and to be easily turned out was
just too wonderful. x

We have a Chinese Christian
evangelist with us now. He is from

Titao and has believed on the Lord

nearly thirty years. He formerly
was a Buddhist. He is very good in

boy, writes:
Sometime so strong is my inten

tion of writing a letter that I get to j

pletely gone, and only two ugly
sores, one about the size of a quar-

ter, and the other the size of a

nickel remain to heal up. We knew

ladies, formerly the Misses Mae and
Blanche Carter respectively, were
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Oral Scott, while Mace Gay visited
his grandmother, Mrs. Henry Gay,
and aunt, Mrs. William French. A

former Heppner man, Jesse Hicks,
whose father was one time editor
of the Heppner Times, edits the pa-

rser in Mrs. Scrogsins' home town,

turned from the city. He said Mrs.
McElligott's condition was satisfac-

tory but that full recovery might
not be expected for some time.

Mike Turner baby son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Turner of Portland, is

out of danger from the injury re

thinking afterward that l acxuauy

have written one. The trouble is my

best inspirations come when I am

riding along the road. Then, un-

troubled by the many interruptions
that come here on the station, my

mind unrolls long letters to my

friends. I thought I wrote you in

his approach to the Moslems, and
he has promised to stay on working
with them after we go. It is not so
easy for a man of his age to be in
this sort of a place alone when he
might be in Titao which is a much
nicer place and where he would be
waited urion bv his son and other

knothing about the treatment of

blood poison, except we heard ashes
were good. Soaking in water with
ashes proved hard on the skin gen-

erally, but a poultice now and then
and the ladies reported visiting with ported last week, received when he

fell from his father's automobile
while it was in motion, accordinghim quite often. August but Ruth insists that I must

have dreamed about it. Now I notice applied to the afflicted spot has
to word received by the grandparMisses Louise and Clea Minor, ,, .

i ha, been almost ea,y a yea, - P members of the family. He as talk-

ed a good deal of going when we do,

but yesterday informed me that the
Lord had spoken to him reminding
him that whoso loveth father, mo

ents", Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Turner.

Frank and Sam Turner motored
to Portland the end of the week,
taking their father, R. W. Turner,
who was met at that place by Walter
LaDusire and taken on to Eugene
to make his home with the LaDu-sire- s,

who recently moved to Eugene

daughters of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Mi-

nor of Latourell Falls, were in Hepp-

ner Saturday on their way from Mt.
Vernon for a visit with their par-

ents. Louise teaches in the Mt. Ver-

non school.

Joe Snyder went to Pendleton this
week to accept a position as saddle

since vour good letter came to me, -j

Him for t,i,dnre "nu wc praiseall have a new
"cretery Slly the course of what might have

I enjoy writing jng
letters.lt a serious matter,

it seems I never can get
Edward and Mary are full of talkdown to it

The generous gifts you have sent of going to America, that wonderful

have certainly place where fruit can be eaten with-bee- n
us from time to time,

appreciated, and we know they out paring, and water drunk without

have been followed by prayer, the boiling. They had a hard time get- -

t ...i,;v, ve WnnH ps- - tine out of their heads that we

ther, brother, sister, sons., etc., more
than Himself, is not worthy to be
called his disciple. It gave me much
joy to hear him say this, for it not
only means a continuation of the
witness after we are gone, but it
proves this man to be a faithful
steward of the riches of God's grace.
Do remember him when you are
praying.

Ruth joins me in cordial greetings
to you all in His name.

VitlUC Ul W111V11 iioj n.w "
timation. It is difficult for me to would not be travelling by horse- -

hack. For a while when we thought

from La Grande.

John Crawford and Bob Scrivner
spent the week end at home from
their studies at Eugene, and on their
return Sunday were accompanied by
Lowell Ashbaugh as far as Portland,
who is spending a week in the city.

face here which would certainly we could still buy airplane tickets

maker with Hamley & Co. He hart
been spending several weeks at his
home here after returning from Sac-

ramento, Cal., where he was em-

ployed for several months.

A letter was received this week

from Mrs. E. J. Currin, pioneer res-

ident of Heppner who now resides

at Gresham, in which she extended
best wishes to old-ti- friends.

for the to nongxong, uiey maue uovercome us were it not loy- -
i l ,v,- - T io of wild schemes for loading the don- -

ai support ui uiiwc Yvuvr tiuj. -
my fervent desire to learn more key into the plane and taking him

about effectual praying. Of late I veGeorge Stowe of Weiser, Idaho,
was a Heorjner visitor Tuesday. been reading "The Path of Prayer

by Samuel Chadwick. Like all truWhile here Mr. Stowe purchased
ly great and truly deep things his1200 yearling ewes from C. W.

book is most simple and plain. Be

fore coming to the field I thought I

Sid Smythe of Arlington was a

business visitor in this city Tues-

day.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Renn Har-

ris at Heppner hospital Saturday,
an 8 3-- 4 pound son.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond

Drake. Jr.. April 29th, a daughter.
had learned something about pray-ln- tr

and its oractice. but the enemy

SHIP BY TRUCK
The Dalles Freight Line, Inc.

SERVICE BETWEEN

PORTLAND : THE DALLES : HEPPNER
AND WAY POINTS

Arrive Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday

Warehouse: KANE'S GARAGE Carl D. Spickerman, Aent

comes in like a blitzkrieg out here,Nancy Catherine, weighing 7Vfe

pounds, at St Anthony's hospital in
Pendleton.

and is apt to maneuver one clear
out of the prayer closet by so many
things which must require attention.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Smith and " . .
It is so difficult to find a place ot

son James were week end visitors
at Naches, Wash. regular retirement. We hope our

fnrloueh time will furnish us withSTAR Reporter
opportunity to build 'up along this
line and in a way that will iortuy
ftillv and enable us to better prevail
against the forces of evil during the
work of another term. As LnadwicK
cave "Ttiprp is no wav to learn to

STAGE DRIVER IN SERVICE

Edgar A. Bunch, who has been
driving for the Pendleton-Heppn- er

Freight line, has chosen the corps
of engineers of the United States
army for a three-ye- ar enlistment,
according to report of Sgt. Horace
L. Dodd. in charge of the Pendle

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

MODEL WIFE
Joan BlondeH, Dick Powell, Charlie

Ruggles, Lee Bowman, Ruth
Donnelly, Billy Gilbert

In a picture of a man blowing up

because his wife is a model.

Drav but by praying."

these TlME-an- dIt is our hone and plan to visit
Henoner sometime during the com

MONEY-SAVIN-G thAiuwing summer, possibly in August. It

is a little hard to lay plans from
ton recruiting office. Bunch, who
was born in Pendleton in 1920, is

this side of the world, but we think
I the son of Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Bunch

it mav work out that way, but com f JOHN DEEREof Gig Harbor, Wash., at which
mit it to the Lord to work out, for

our times are in His hands. From
place he graduated from high school
in 1939. He leaves for duty in the
Hawaiian department, his chosen

Plus

ROBIN HOOD
OF THE PECOS

Musical western with Roy Rogers,

Gabby Hayes.

what your letter to me gave, there TRACTOK&mnct v nnit a few changes mlpost
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SUNDAY-MONDA- Y

ANDY HARDY'S
PRIVATE SECRET'RY

1 1 en- -

gme tnai ouu -
successfully

Straight-lin- e transmission

no bevel gears

Mickey Rooney, Lewis Stone, Fay

Holden, Ann Rutherford.
Ian Hunter

and a lovely newcomer Kathryn
Grayson. The whole lovable Hardy
family has never been more

Forced crankcase ventilation

formation 01 ouwwto prevent

lubrication

fan noPositive gear-drive- n

belt

Thermo - siphon temperature

control

Belt pulley on crankshaft

full engine power to belt

Unobstructed vision

Simple maintenance every-

thing easy to get at

Hand clutch easily operated

from the tractor seat, sUndin

up, or from the ground

line ofcompleteThe most
integral and drawn equipment

TUESDAY Bargain Night

Adults 20c; 2 Children 10c

A MAN BETRAYED
John Wayne, Frances Dee, Edward

Ellis, Wallace Ford

Action, comedy, suspense and ro-

mance in this tale of corruption in

city government.

Foot-operat- ed
differential

brakes

Hydraulic power lift

Ample platform for easiest

while standing
WEDNESDAY-THURSDA- Y operation

... : ,,! let us show

Roll

Roofing

Shingles

Tin

Slate

Tar

PROTECT

THE WHOLE HOME!

A good roof means protection for every

part of your home ... a leaky roof

can mean big repair bills. Be wise. Call

us and let us check your roof new. No

obligation.

why these features make
you
a John Deere your best trac-

tor investment.

THE LADY FROM
CHEYENNE

Loretta Young, Robert Preston,
Edward Arnold, Gladys George

Frank Craven, Jessie Ralph

A glamourous schoolm'am tames the

wild went.

plus

TIUC MARCH OF TIME:

Mi:N OF THE F.B.I.-194- 1

BRADEN-BEL- L TRACTOR

& EQUIPMENT CO.1 li-A-L-i LIBER Hi
Telephone 912 for Delivery

Anwrlta'a guardians of internal

wrurlly t work.
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